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Natalia Cobos Chapman 25 years old, since the age of 12 she belonged to the school theater group 
Alezeiateatro where she performed Greco-Latin plays and musicals and with which she received two 
consecutive Buero Vallejo awards for best Andalusian actress, one in 2012 for the role of Medea and 
another in 2013 for the role of Creonte.  
Her professional training begins in 2014 when she enters the ESAD in Malaga to study the Higher 
Degree in the specialty of Musical Interpretation. She continues training in MEV for singing and takes 
acting courses in front of the camera at Self-Service and Cinemaroom. During her studies she worked 
in La Fuerza del Destino of Ático Luna, in several zarzuelas of the Teatro Lirico Andaluz and in Pink 
Floyd's Muro de Pink Floyd of Nuevo Teatro Musical. 
Shortly after finishing her training she moved to Madrid where she started working as a swing actress 
in Parque Warner in Madrid. She has also worked in several children's musicals with the company 
TPT. She continues training in the specialty of singing at the MEV school. In 2021 she returns to Malaga 
to perform in the play Los Ignífugos by Ruth Rubio for Factoria Echegaray in the role of Juana. 

Spanish and English. 

- Wicked. Dir. Pablo García. 2018. 
- La vida es un sueño. Dir. José Antonio Ariza. 2018. 
- In the Heights. Dir. Gloria León. 2018. 
- Actress in Alezeiateatro. 2008 – 2017. 
- La discreta enamorada. Dir. Desireé Perez. 2017. 
- El muro. Actress, singer & solo artist. 2017. 
- La del manojo de rosas. 2017. 
- La corte del faraón. 2017. 
- El dúo de la africana. 2017. 
- La parranda. 2017. 
- La fuerza del destino. Actress, singer & solo artist. 2016. 
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- Singing lessons at MEV with María Arévalo. 2018 & 2019. 
- Graduated in Dramatic Art, specializing in musical, at the Escuela Superior de Arte Dramático de 
Málaga (ESAD). 2014-2018. 
- Acroyoga course with Patricia Sanagu. 2015. 
- Studies at Rockschool. 2010-2012. 
- Singing and musical language studies at the ‘Escuela Municipal de Música y Danza de 
Benalmádena’. 2006-2012. 


